
State LeveE Exr.viromxet ent [rm p: a e€ Ass essrm ere f Autfu o rity, Raj ast]ta n

E-mail : seiaaseiaa1at&@gilail.com Phone no. 014 r-zzz7B3B
No F1 (4ySEIAA/SEAC-Raj/Sectt/Project 

,l-Cat,1(a)P.2 (15529)12019-20 Jaipur, Dated:

ii,I,rs J,K. \lihite Cer:rent \\/orlis
I) C). Corat. Teiisil - Meria Citr,.
Disti.- Nagaui (Raj )

:..
a

Sub:EC for Kantharia China C1a1'l'iile , ii,{.L. No.- 01/2001. Area-51.03 ha.,) Prociuction
Ca'paciti.'- 1,02.000 TPA (China C1a1,) and rlodelnization in mining techrclogr. 1i.om
tnanual to mecl:anized lninins ri'ithout drilling and blasting, Neai Vili.- I(antiraria,
Tehsil & Distt.- Cirittorgarli (R-aj.) (propcsai fio"-Sl {}29).

This has relerence to your appiication dated 8.10.2018 seeking environrnental c:lealances
Cfor the abor.'e project under EIA Notification 2006. The proposal has been appraised as per
t'rescribed proceclure in the light of pror isions nr-Ldel thq- EiA Notification 2006 oit the basls cf
the maudatorv documents enclosed uith the application viz. the qriestiomaire. ElA, E\,Ip and
adiitional claritications lirrnished in rcsllonse io the obsei'r,ation of the State Level Expert
iirr,iaisal i-'i'rriir:ittee i{aiasthan. in its n.eci,n,: ir:1i o;; l-'nd 23''d ancl24tl'December.2020.

.---'il-:*:!lli"!"9l1-s".li-"tEe}ll:;-i:s,L,

Locatior of irro-iect

4

N1.L. No. - 0i/2001
Iv{.L. Area - ,5 1.03 ha.

!;1.r-ject Details
lr1.L. No. lProduction capaciti,

Water Requirenterit
&. Source

\\Iat"'r requiic:itent for the mining project u'ill be 7 I{LD uhich ryill be sturced fr.ci1
nearby PI{ED u,ells and h4ine Sump.

Retluirr-nteni (in liLD
Dust Sui,.plession an,j Ir{inine Activ
Drinkinn. Dorrestic & Util
Gleen Beltr' Plantation

FLicl & Energv Total iirei rcrluirL-ireirl for tl,r nrilins project rvili bc S0 KLD r', 1-rich u,,ill be.s,a,urced
from the uearb.v petrol pump s'ithin i0 Krn.

Inftrn.iration abr.lut -s1,0 utts Composite Map shorving information about 500 mts
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Capital Cost
(tu. Lacs)

R-ecun'ing

Cost
(Rs. Lacs)

Pollutiorr Managen:ent

Green Beli anA ptantution
Heairh and Sa

PLrhJic lt..3i;:.: .{crinn pl..',

DistribLrrion aff No-Ol
\\&eel Chaiis and I Visitor.
chair in Priinary, Ilealth Cenire
at \rillage K-aiiil.rar-ia.

Toilets foL glt fu pr1i;
school at Viila,te l,ie..la ka
Kantharia & Banesti
Provide RO Lilit,es ar
Prirnary school at Viliage
L4eena ka Kantharia
Piantation of fr.es, C,.i,rtr"t,
development near priman,
School, Villege lrleerra K;
Kar.rtharia

Periodical Vedical Cantpi?
Villa.ee Banesti

L'S It,/E,SF- A.t, r,rlt.a

Crccn Belt/ p1,rrffu Out of totat ,i,ning l.rr. or.ffiJffi,lr b. d.";,"p.d
il'r'i:l::,lTl1l?"]:,:l o,t oirf1cl,_ r:.qs ro ,,..l,liii u. l,'L'i,'*o,r,a area &rorKed area &3'8-s ha *'ill be on backfirled area). 2.166 nl ori",ra *i, be ."r,...i'*rc*r greenbert
*}#91:s-1ggEr,',1,t.1r ,.I i.ithin next i -vears.Irl'li:.atJ 13tcar.up lirr. I .rlrr,ur. As riris is an existirig pr
alreao\ heen provided at site. The sanre u,i1i sLrilrce the

tacilities fo. luoou., t**
prtr,j r:ct ciuring opf1.6lien

Apari from the above, budgetary allocation of Rs. 0.60 racs/annuairy has beenearmarked on the basis of daiiy ..qri."n.,.ni oi lubo.r.

Environment
Pian

Management Capital Cor:JG;.cTacy-
Recun'ing Cost: Rs. 2.0 Lacs/arutum
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Donation 
"a- Cor,1p*t.;"rd

inrprovini: the Infiastructrir.e o i
Primary School. Village
Meena Ka Kantharia
l-ier: :)l 1.;,St ' ,r. -r.j,:.,:,1
trainirig & skill ei*velcputeut
program as pert- DM
recommendations throush
Web Portal

As per ttre recenr OI{ d;.dm ;;iliff$spent 1br irnplementation of trre commitrr-renis,rod. durirg prlri.-H.o.ing as r'ell athe needs identified in Socio Economic ,rrJr.

3. The SEAC R

ilfl:ffi,?ll.?3ij:"":'1,.,:lTl::l"tllr:y"i"*l"r,4J-;;';'";;," recommended rbrEnvironmental Clearance s,irh certain stipulations ril-#ffil Hqll*lX:#:ffi,H:,'* r?;
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No. Palticular

1

0.502. Mnn ifnri. - U,)U 0.70
0.504.

5.
U.)U 0.30
5.00
0.5

b.
1.0

c.
0.5

0.5
d.

0.5

f.
1.0
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prcposal and reeommendations of the SEAC, Rajasthan
irereby acpord Environmental Clearance to the project
Impact Assessment Notification 2006 and its subsequent

in its 4.51't Meeting held on 5.A2.2021
as per the provisions of Environmental
amendments, subject to strict compiiance

of the tenls and conditions as follows:
SFE CEF'EC CONBTTT OI{.q :

i. in ease tFre project f'aiis rvithin a distanee of 1S Kmr fnsr$ the bousrdary of Nati*mal
Parl<l lVitdlife Sanctuary, rvherein final ESZ Fdotification has not'been reotified so far,
the EC Shaltr corme into effect only after the FF otrtains clearanee frona the Staxrding
Committee of F{ational Bcard for Witdiife (SCNEWL) as per Oh{ dated 08.08.2$tr9 of
i\{oEF & CC.

2. This EC is granted for mining of the mineral with production mentioned iir the above table
subject to the stipulation that the PP shall abide by the annuall pemitted production scheduie

specified in the mining plan and that any deviation theirin will render the PP liable for iegal
action in accordance r.vith Environment and Mining Laws.

3- The PP shali obtain Consent to Establish and Operate from the Rajasthan State Pollution
Contrc,l Board under the provisions of the Water (Prevention and Control of Poliution) Act,
1914 and Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1981, before canying out mining
activity.

4. The PP shall comply with the provisions of the Mines and Minerals (Development and
Regulation) Act, 1957 andthe ru1es made thereunder.

5. As stated by the PP, the total water requirement for the project sha1l be limited as mentioned
above. Necessary permission for withdrar.val of ground water, if required, shall be taken flom
CGWA.

6. The PP shall invest the amount mentioned above towards annual cost for impiementing the
Envi ronment Managernent Plan.

7. Tire aruount trl'CER as meil1;r,::rl a':-,.,ir *iall be speni ici sc;io er:r:tt@ tr i:it:i-,;:,'ri

activities of the area particularly in the field of education, health, sanitation'fud other need

based social activities in the nearby areas of the mining lease, such as improvement of the
infrastn-rcture of government schools etc. and as per the OM dated 01.05.2018 MoEF & CC.

t-

This arnount shouid be effectively utiiized and reflected in the books of accounts. Relevant
repofi of the same shouid be made a part of social monitoring and six monthly compiiance
repofis should be submitted to RSPCB, SEIAA and Regional Office of the MoEF &. CC.

L The miniirg operations shall not intersect groundu,ater table. In cases of mining of other thair
river sand mining, below ground water table, prior approval of the Central Ground 'Water

Authority shali be obtained.
9. The PP shail construet Rain Water Harvesting Structure and Artificial Recharge Structure in

the iease area as aiso implement other/suitabie conservation measures to augment ground
water resources in the area in consultation with the Regional Director, CGWB,

10. Occupational health and safety of mine labour shall be given the highes! priority.
1 1. Budgetary provision, as mentioned above for the laborers working in the Mine, for all

necessary infrastructure facilities sucir as health facility, sanitation facility. fuel for cooking,
along u,ith safe drinking water, medical camps, and toilets for rvomen, crdche for infants:
should be made and submitted to RPCB, Jaipur at the time of CTE/CTO. The housing
facilities and Croup hrsurance should be provided for mining labours.

z



i2. Topsoil shall be stacked temporarily at the earmarked sites only and
unutilized for a period more than thlee ],ears; it should be used for

it should not be kept
land reclan-ration and

plantation in mined out aread.
13. The project Proponent shall ensure that no natural waier course

due to any mining operations.
I water body is obstructed

i4. The r'l'aste should be dumped at the designated site as per approved Mining plan on non-
mineralized land v.rithin lease area or outside lease area, at-the land provided by district
authority or occupied by the lessee/STP/Quarry license holder. The heigirt of the dump shall
be as perthe approved mining plan and toe of the durnp should have retaining rvall.

15. The bench height, rvidth and slope sha1l be maintained as per the h{lvfR 1960 or the DGMS
approval.

16. Garland drains; settling tanks and check dams of appropriate size, gradient and length sha1l
be constructed both around the mine pit and over bulden dumps and-sump capacity should be
designed keeping 50 % safety margin over and above peak sudden rainfail (based tn 50 years
data) and maximutl discharge in the area adjoining the mine site. Surnp capacity shoulj also
provide adequate pits, rvhich should be constructed at the corners of the gariand drains and
de-silted.

17' Dlills shal1 either be operated rvith dust extractors or equipped witir u.ater injections system.
18. As envisaged, plantation shall be raised in an area of Zi% of total area including green belt in

the safety zone.around the mining lease by planting the native species around-ML area, OB
dumps, backfilled and reclaimed around water body, roads etc. or outside lease area in
consultation with the Gram Pancirayat or Forests Department in the coming rainy season.

19' Regular water sprinkling should be canied out in critical areas prone to air pollution and
having high levels of SPM ancl RSPM such as haul roads, loading and unloading points and
transfer points' It should be ensuled that the Ambient Air Quaiit.v-parameters confonn to the
standards prescribed by the tvtcEir & CC.

;''.iir.iiir-,rr Cctli,uj j-.t-,ar,-i;l.ri,"rr.l-rrr Siri nt0ii;ilr, carrieci Orit by &4UHf.i.r.JABli i_irCE/ iijilcBi
Govenment approved lab.

21.Blasting. operation should be carried out only during the dal.tine r^,'ith safe blasting
parametbrs

22'The Project Proponent shall take all due care to protect the existing flora and fauna. Utmost
precaution shall be taken to conserve wiidlife.

23. The PP sirall carry out mining activities with open cast method,.
24.In the project related to Bajri mining the PP sha1l follow the Sustainable Sand Mining

Guidelines 2016 laid dorvn by the MoEF & CC, GOI. The Bajri sand mining activity ii
restricted to three meters from ground level or water level whichever is less and the pp shall
carry out river sand (Bajri) mining activity manualiy/ semi mecir anized.as provided under the
Sustainable Sand h4i'ing Managernent Guidelines, i016

25. The PP shal1 comply with tl,re guideiines irssued by the I\4oEF &" CC/CPCB/ RSpCB, from
time to time, with respect to stone crushingunits ilirlstalled in the lease area.

44ditional SPecific CQn4ttiqns Recommenderl for Enr,'ironrnent Clearan"e f*. th* Cl*ut.o,
1' The PP sha11 implement Environment Managernent Plan tbr the cluster as also Regional

Environment lr'{anagement Plan, including ali t}re clusters in that colliiguit}i.
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2. Provide for mobilizatton of fui-rds from the
cluster) in predeier:rnined proportions for
Management Plan.

3. Update ciuster EIA for EMP plan, as per need,

Froject Proponents (of lease/tr-ol holders of
implementation ol ciuster Environn-lent

keeping in view any signifieant change in the
cluster,

4. A detailed ealendar plan of production along with plan for OB dumpi.ng, backfilling,
reciamaiion and final mine closure plan for each mine in the ciuster shail be drarvn up and
implemented in accordance r.vith the approved mining p1ans.

5. The PP shali ensure that the measures suggested in the Environment Management Plan for
mitigation of adverse environmental impact are implemented in a tirne bound manner by the
lease/Lol holders of the cluster, in consonance u,ith the cluster EIA &. EMP. Besides, the
mitigation measures for entire ciuster sha1l be got irnplemented as delineated in the cluster
ElA &. EMP in synchronisation with the individual EC.

6. Al1the mining leaseil-ol holders of the ciuster shal1 implement the measures for mitigation of
adverse impact on the envirorulent & its constituents, as per the Environmentai ciearance
and additional measures as specified in tlie Environmsnt management plan with respect to
the individual mines.

1. Submit report of compliance of environment management plans, every six months. to
SEIAA, for the purpose of monitoring of compliance.

Additional Specific Environment Clearance Conditions for the individual leasel[,ol holders _in

the Cluster:

1. The PP/lessee of the mine in the cluster shali abide by the mitigation and restoration
measures provided in the fina1 Environment Impact Assessment and Environment
Management plan prepared for the cluster as a whole (Cluster Shishwi Ki Dhani, Village:
Shishwi Ki Dhani, Tehsil: Nathdrvara, District: Rajsamand (Raj.), consisting 1 leases & 2

LoI's for mineral Quarlz and Feldspar in the ciuster arca 10.0613 ha and ppduction capacity
5,37)t:5 TP;\(RCh4). 'ir,T.i,

2. The PP/lessee shall comply with the conditions of environment clearanCe for the cluster,
comprising the said mining lease/Lcl (Cluster Shishrvi Ki Dhani, Village: Shishwi Ki Dhani,

. Tehsil: Nathdwara, District: Rajsarnand (Ruj ) consisting 1 leases & 2 LoI's for minerai

Quartz and Feidspar in the cluster area70.0613 ha and production capacity 5,32,386TPA
(ROM), as applicabie rrutatis mutandis.

Additigna_t 'tondlliqns recomdlended in vieit, of OM dated 0_8.08.20L9 of the_MoEF & CC
(applicable _*;here the prgiqgl-Lalls rvithin a distance of 10 Ifuq frorm thg boun4art of
National Part</ Wildlite San_sllueg/ and outside notified ESZ):

i. The mining activity should be can'ied out in a maoner so that the water regimeisystem of the
sanctuary is not disturbed. The mining activity should not adversely affect any existing 'uvater

course, water body, catchment etc. Ti-re PP shali whiie carrying out mining activity ensure
compliance of the provisions of Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1981. Water
(Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act \974 and the Environment (Protection) Act- 1986

so that the wildlife in the area is not adversell, affected.
2. The processes like biasting, drilling, excavatior.]. transport and haulage resulting into noise^

should be can'ied out in such an mamer so that such activities do not disturb i.vild anirnals

s
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4.

5.

6.

and birds particularly during sunset to sunrise. The level of noise sirorild be
permissible limits.

kept rviihin tire

a
J. The rnining activity shouid not create any obstacle in the r,r,ay of free moveinent of u,ildlife

and adveisely allect wildlile coridors.
The mineral waste/ slurry should be dumped. only at thc designated piaces only and such

r,vaste dumps should be reclaimed in accordance with the conditions of the minir:.g planl
consent issued by the RSPCB under the Water and Air act.
The PP si-ra1l cooperate with the concerned DCF, \Yildiife in their efforts towards protectir:,
and conservation of wildlife in the Sanctuary/ park.
The PP shali ensure that the transporter and labor employed by him should not damage flora
and fauna in the ESZ and the wildiife sanctuary/ National park.

Sr:ecific ditions an*ti in the !!s of violation in terms of the l{otifi daf
4.3"2*tr7 a 8.3.2S1E and dateci 3 18, 4.7.Z&LB of ttie MoEF&CC :

'i he PP siral1 gii'e an utrderialiing bi- s'a\, oi :rffidai.it to coprpil, u,ith ai1 the statuto.,
requiretlents aud judgmeut of tlie Hon'ble Supreme Courl dated OZ.OS.ZOtT in,rhe inattel ol
Vrit Petition (Civi1) No. i1'1 ol 2011. Common Cause \//s Union of Inrjia & others before:
sraill of Tof{EC. The undertaking inter-alia include coiirnriiment of tlic PP not i,.r hi: repeiit
anv such r,iolation in future.
In case of violation of abor-e r:ndertaliing/ aftidar.it. the ToRTEC shall l:e 1iab1e to be
temrinate d forthn,itir.
The enYiromlental clearance ri'ill not be ope'rational. til1 such time t6e projcct p.oporent
complies uith ali the statutorr- requirements and _ir-rdgncnt of the Itron'ble SuprentrCto*r-i
dated 02'08 .2017 in the matter of \\rrit Petition (Cii.i1) No. 11.1 of 20i4. L'6nrrlon Ca*sc \r/s
linion of'lndia & otl.rers.
Tiri.. lsp,1.in1L.nr of \,lines ct: Gellocr.shall .1rsLlr.e rhlr tlre mining i:,1rer:trrrnS shal.i iri.,1
coittl.l.ni,re iill 'i're t,.llit: cc-l;-nlr'. tti.lr1 lE,,'i-r. ll lrr... 1"1 iilrrt,l 11j1.jr-i;. t. -r;ilr. Iir,iir:
;]'.-'r'.)]'-.,,.,','':i..,-'i.'-'-.l,-1.it'i.:.,,uL.,j
-iudgnicnt oi tiie lion'b1e Supreure Coui't ciaieci 02.0S.2017 in tire ntatter of \\/rit peLition
(cirill iro. i 14 of 201ui. coilmon cause \/is Union of hrclia & ciiirels.

i. 'l'hai the grant of tiris E.C. is issued fi'om the environr.neulal angle onlv. ancl d,--res not absolve thc
project Fropoi:ent fiom the otlter statutory,obligaticns prescribeci unCei anv other lav,.or any otlrer.
irtstrunlent in force. The sole and conrplete resporrsiLrilinl. to courplr,rl,ith the conditions lair,l clorrn ip
all olher latvs for the tinte-beins in force, rests s'ith the industil- / unit / project Fropcrre*t. Air'
appeal against this environmental clearance shall lie ri iih the National Creen iribunal, if p,refbrre j.
ri'ithirr a period of 3C dals as prescribeci uncler section 16 of the National Gree* Tribunal eci:Oiti.
Nc liirtiler expansioti or modifications in the pro;ect shail be carried out rvithout prior appror,al olthi:
SEi;\Ailvl inistn'of Environmettt and Forests as tlie case rra1,be. In case oidei.iations or alter.atiors
iit the pro.ject proposal fi'oni those submitred to this Airthor.ttt, fot.clear.ance. a fi.esii relerelicr- shall b..
rl:ade to -the Authorirr- to assess the adecluaci'ol conditions inrposecl and to adcl adclitioral
enr irorrrnental protectiolt measures requirerl. if an,r .

3' The implementation of the project vis-d-vis envirolmental action pians shall be monitored by ir4oEF
Regional Office at Lucknow i RSPCB i CPCB i SEIAA" Department of Environment, Government of
Rajastlian, Jaipur and this office. A six monthly compliance status report shall be submitted to
monitoring agencies. h"/
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4. The EC is iiable to be rejected, in case it is found that the FF has deliberately concealed and fumisired
false and misleading infonnation or data which is material to screening or scoping or appraisal or
decision on the application for EC.

The project autirorities shall inform the MoEF Regional Office at Lucknorv / RSPCB i CPCB /
SEIAA, Department of Environrnent, Goventment of Rajasthan, Jaipur and the ,date of financial
closure and final approval of the project bi, the concerned authorities and the date of starl of the
project.
Officials frorn the Depanment of Environment, Got,emment of Rajasthan, Jaipur/ Regional Olfice of
l'{oEF, Lucknow, RSPCB wiro rvould be monitoring the iniplementation of Environmental safeguards
should be given fuil cooperation, faciiities and documentsidata by thq project Proponents during
their inspection. A complete set of all the documents submitted to SEIAA should be forwarded to the
CCF, Regional Office of MoEF, Lucknorv / SEIAA, Department of Environment, Government of
Rajasthan, Jaipur / RSPCB.
The Aut1rori11, r'esela'es the light to ac1cl adclitional safeguard nleasllres subsequeiitl_r,. ii for-rnd
neJessar\'. ar.rd to take action inclr-rclins re.,'ol,ing of the environnlent clearance under tlie plovision c,f
the Etrvirottuertt (Protection) Act. 1985" to ensure eflcctir,e implernentation of the suggested
saleguard measures iu a time bound aud satisfactory ntanner.

9.

The pro.iect Proponcrit should advedise in at least tu'o local Neu'spapers r,,,,idelt, circulatcc'l in the
regioit. one of u{rich shail be in the vei-nacirlai'lansLiase infoilniug ttrat the pro.ject ltas bL-L,rl accorclcrl
envit'ottniental Clearance and copies ol clealance letters are available u,ith tite Ra,jasrhan Statc
PollLrtion Control Board and ma.v also be seen on the t'ebsite of the RSPCB. Thc adiertisement
should be rnade rvithin 7 days from the da1' of issue of the clearance letter and a copy of thc sanre
shor,rld be fonvarded to the Regional Office of i\,loEF at Lucknox,,/Depadrneut of Ecologv ancl
Envi ronment, Govemment of Raj astlt a n. J a i p Lr r.
'fhe abovc condition shall be enlorced Anrr)nS otire rs undcr tlrc provisions of rvater (Prevention and
Cot-rtrol of Pollution) Act, 1974. the Air (Prelention and Control ol'Pollution) Act. 1981. the
Fuyirontrent (Protection) Act. i986. ttie PLiblic Liabilirr'(InsLirance) Act" 1991 ancl EIA Nctification.
10C6. along rvitir their amendr.nents and rLr les.
The PP slrall r.ibtairt orior clea:-arrce ir.l'i-, , i'irresirl a:itJ ii'ild l-ife cr"rqle i:r,tlrr,Jrl,- ci{.r.rj:irce frlnl
siaiiiiirrg uonri,ittce i,i'I'lational lla,ul',r irr' \', iirl Lii: lii arpli;abl.;. it ,s rLri,; ,e r dflii.-o,,ciri1\. i:riristr
that gi'ant of EC does not necessar\ inplr. tlrat Forestn, and \\ri1ci Lile clearunce shall be grante,J to
the project and that proposals for forestrl and uild Life ciearauce riill be cor.rsiclei'ed bv thc respectir,e
authori'iies on their tnerits aud decision leken. The investntent rnade in the pro.jcct. if anv bascd on IIC
sr glatttetl. in anticipatiott of clelrance tbnr Fore-itr)'and \\'ild Lrfe an-eIe sitall bc entirelr,ar the cosl
risk of rhe PP and I\,{OEF/SEIAA sirall noi be responsible in this regard in an1,iltanner.

11. The SEIAA, Rajasthan may revoke or suspend the clearance, if implementation of any of the abov-e
conditions is not satisfactory.

12. Main haulage road should be provided rvitl-r permanent water sprinklers and other roads should be
regularly wetted with water tankers fitted rvith sprinklers. The material transfer points should
invariably be provided witli Bag filters and or dry fogging system. In case of Beit- conveyors
facilities the system should be fully covered to avoid air borne dus! Use of effective sprinkler systenr
to suppress fugitive dust on haul roads and other transport roads shall be ensured.

13. Periodic monitoring of ambient air quality shall be carried out for PM10, PM2.5, SPM. SO2 and NCx
monitoring. Location of the stations (minirrurn 6) shall be decided based on the meteorological data,
topographical features and environinentallv and ecologically sensitive targets and frequency of
uonitoring shall be decided in consultation r,i,itir the Rajasthan State pollution Control Board (RPCB).
Six monthly reports of the data so collected shall be reguiarly submitted to the RPCB/CPCB
including the MoEF, Regional office, Lucknori,.

14. Persotrnei working in dusty areas shail \\,ear protective respiratory devices they shall also be provided
niih adequate training and information on safery and health aspects.

5.
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i5.

16.

11.

18.

The ambient noise level should confinn to the standards prescribed under E (p) A Ruies, 19g6 r.ir; 75
dB (A) during day tirne and 70 dB (A) during night time.
The PP shall suburit an enviroltmental statement f,or the financial year endir:g 3lst N{arch ir-r Fo*a-V
as prescribed under the environment (Protection) Rules , 1986, as amended subsequently on or before
the 30t1' day of September every year, io the Rajasthan Siate Pollution Control BoardiSEIAA a*d shall
also be put on the website of the company along with the status of compliarrce of environmeirtal
ciearance conditions and shall alsc be sent tc the Lucknow Regional offices oi lloEF/SEiAA b), e-
mail as ,,'ell as irard copy duly signed by compeieni person of compa'y.
Mining Depafiment rl'ili ensure that rr4rile executing the mining lease, if the mine falls in a cluster,
then lease rvill be executed after EIA/EMP study as r,r,eil as giant of reyiseci EC for the cluster as
applicable.
The Mining lease hoider sirall, after ceasing mining operations, uirdertake re-grassing the mining area
and any other area u'hich may have been disturbed due to iris mining activit[s and restored the la,c]
to a corrditiotr u'hich is fit for.grorr,th oIfodder, flor.a, faunaetc.
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"tj/p r,. upadhl,ay)

il;;;.' Secrera^,
SEIAA, Rajasthan.

No. F1 (4)/SEIAA/SEAC-Raj/Sectt/Project lCat. i(a) B2(i 552\/2A1}-ZA Jaipur, Dated:
Copy to follorving for information and necessary action:
i Secretary,Ministry of Environment,Forest &-Ciimate Change, Gol.t. of India, Indira pa.ryavaran

Bhawan, Jor Bagh Road, Aliganj, Nerv Delhi-1 10003.
2.

-1 ,

5.

6.

7.

Pri,cipal secreta'y, Environine,t Depafime't, Rajasthan. Jaipur.
Sh. R.i{.I4eena" IAS (R.etd.), B-75.SlrankaL \/rhar"50 Feet Cairore Road. Sarrai GairL--r. Jairur
,..-l'.. ,,i.lt,t;;i,.".",,;r.,.,ii*LC,l"i,.l^{.:r,,_.:,i,.,t,r.,ili:i-,;t.,,r.};rr.;;,,:.,r*....ti,Ja.;....,:-
fule.mber Secretary, Rajastlian State Pollution Control Boarci, Jaipur for inibnr,ation & necessary,
action and to displai'this sanction on the rvebsite of the Rajasthan Poliution Control Board, Jaiprir.
Member Secretary, SEAC Rajasthan.
The CCF, Regional Office, Ministry of Environment & Forests, RO(CZ), Kendril.a Bhau,an. 5'l'Floor,
Sector'H', Aliganj, Lucknow-226 020.

B. Enr"irolrntetlt i,{ailaseurettt I']an- Dir,ision. N4onitoling Cell. Environrlent.Foresr & Cli*r:rie Cita,rre.
Govt. o1'iltilia. Indira Pan'avaralr Bhar,'an. Jor Baqh Roaci, Aliganj, Neu,Deltii-l lgrjCl.

L Diiectoi'. Depadnreni of Mine & ceoltrgr'. CoLril chorira, Udaipur:.
10' Sh. Jagbir Singh N'ianral, ACP. Depaflneiit u.fl Environnrent- Gcvernnrenl of Rajasil:lir. -iaipLrr r,, ith

the directiorl to upload the copl'of this Eni,ilounrent Ciearance op tlie lebsire.
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